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Enlarging Their Business. Engagement Announced. 'A Fool and Hit Money What's in i Name?

DON'T FORGET THIS.
When the burglar or the fire comes and your savings

of years are gone in a night, it is not you alone that
suffers but also all those dependent on you. The loss
of the money may mean that your wife will have to
spend her old age in poverty and labor, or that your
son may have to go without an education. Have you the
right to risk their welfare by keeping your money in
unsafe places? Bring it in and deposit it with us and
you and your family will rest secure.

Your Money Is Safe With Us.

Citizens Bank of Henderson,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Depositors Guarantee, $250,000.00.

How Morvey Grows.
There are over seventeen million people

the United States making their money grow
by depositing it in the banks. $1.00 a year
for fifty years is only $60.00, but compound-
ed it is $290.00. $50.00 a year for fifty years
is only $2,500.00, but at interest it is $14,500.

This shows what systematic saving will
do. Anyone can save money, and when
you plant savings in our bank you will har-
vest dollars in future life. Plant the seed
now to have the big tree later.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

S. R. HARRIS, HENRY PERRY, S. T. PEACE,
. President. Vice-Preside- nt. Cashier.

A FINE CARVING SET
GIVEN AWAY FREE.

The following which wass-ntuu- t as
a special press dispatch from Raleijrh
under date of October 18th, will 1

read with peculiar interest here in
Henderson where Hon. James li.
Young formerly lived, the young
lady whose engagement to one of the
capital city's most prominent young
men is announced, beinr a native of
this town where she has a host of
friends and relatives:

"The engagement of John N. An-
drews to Miss Mabel Younjr was an-
nounced today at a brilliant lunch-
eon at which Miss Margaret Boylan
was hostess, the wedding to take
place late in November. Mr. Andrews
is a son of Colonel A. B. Andrews,
vice-preside- nt of the Southern Rail-
way, being himself prominent in the
service of the company as traveling
freight agent. Miss Young is a daugh-
ter of Hon. J. It. Young, State Insur-
ance Commissioner. She is one of
the most beautiful, popular and
widely known young women in North
Carolina."

May Pnt Oat a Show of His Own.

When the Robinson Show exhibited
in Raleigh the Evening Times said
this of the performances of the Cas-tell- o

Family of Henderson:
"Of particular interest, besides abil-

ity, to North Carolinians, was the
act performed by the Castellos, as
they are known in the circus world,
but in private life Loughlins. Mr.
D. C. Loughlin, wife, daughter and,
two sons, whose home is in Hender-
son, did some marvellous feats in
bareback riding. Mr. Loughlin says
when Robinson's goes into winter
quarters he expects to put out a show
of his own and travel North Carolina
and adjoining States, and judging
by the character of the feats per-
formed by this family he will make a
success."

Our contemporary is slightly in
error in the above. Mr. D. C. Lough-
lin takes no part in the performance,
riding or otherwise, except as ring-
master during: the riding acts of Mrs.
Loughlin, Miss Edith and sons,
David and Charlie, owing to a phys-
ical disability and the wearing of a
cork foot due to a railway accident.
But when he was in the business he
was "one of the finest," whether as
rider, acrobat, tumbler, or leaper
and double somersaulter.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
W. W. Parker, druggist. apr

Read and advertise in Gold Leaf.

Cooking Demonstration Well At-

tended.
The cooking exhibition at Watkins

Brothers Company's hardware store
this week to demonstrate the baking
qualities of the Majestic range, has
been well attended. Crowds visit the
store daily and as a result a number
of ranges have been sold. Hot coffee,
biscuits, &c, are served free. Chase
& Sanborn's coffee and Climax flour
are the brands usrid.

Mr. W. V. Mcleod representing
the Majestic Manufacturing Compa-
ny, St. Louis, Mo., is in charge of the
demonstration, assisted by Mr. Sam-
uel Watkins, Jr., and they know how
to make visitors feel tit home.

To the lady who guesses nearest to the
number of biscuits cooked during the demon-
stration this week we will give a fine carv-
ing set free. Be sure to come in and guess
whether you want a Stove or not.

ALL GUESSES ARE FREE.

Thw play pronounced George H.
Broadhurst's latest and most suc-
cessful comedy, wan presented to a
small audience at the Grand Theatre
Wednesday night of last week. The
company is not a strong one, al-
though there is some very clever tal-
ent in the cast. But the play itslf
itself is all right, and when Mana-
ger A. W. Cross's company get their
work down fine and each part is
brought up to the standard of op-
portunity "A Fool and His Money"
will make good with the best offer-
ings of its kind. The moral is excel-
lent and teaches a fine lesson. The
"Fool" may be either the father, a
self-mad- e man who has acquired
riches, or the son who has been
spoiled in the making by an over in-
dulgent and sadly mistaken parent.
Both play the fool, however, until a
halt is called on the wild escapades
the young man as gambler and high
roller. Father and son quarrc 1 and
the son leaves home determined to
go out into the world alone and
become a man. His fair weather
friends who had leeched him turn
their backs on him when they dis-
cover that he is penniless. A poor
young artist whom he had befriended
remains true and shares his humble
lodgings and scant' purse with his
benefactor friend. Some ludicrous
and highly humorous scenes occur in
their experiences. The young man
makes a wonderful invention which
is fold to the father, who is a frreat
mar.fcJaeturer, thus increasing his
vrealth several times over. Troud of
his son when he learns of his success,
the father takes him back, makes
him an equal partner in the concern
and his sole heir. Another friend
who had been loyal to the young
man throughout his trials and strug
gles was the woman he loved. Their
marriage follows the reconciliation
of father and son and they receive a
father's blessing. Fortune smiles on
the poor young artist, and he too
marries the girl he loves, from whom
he had been separated by poverty.
Everything ends well and thay are
happy ever arter.

You need not have Dynpepsia or Indices
tion. nor do you need to be troubled in any
way with your stomach, if you will simply
take Kodol at those times when you feel that
you need it. Kodol is guaranteed to relieve
you. II it fails your money will De relunded
to you by the druggist from whom you pur
chased it. Kodol digests all the food you
eat. It is pleasant to take. Sold by all
Druggists.

For a clear head and a strong mind, De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers, the famous little
liver pills. S old by all Druggists.

duces a big-bone- d,
well-develop- ed,

mentally energetic race.
His experiments prove that

good oatmeal such as Quaker
Oats not only furnishes the best
food for the human being, but
eating it strengthens and en-
larges the thyroid gland thU
gland is intimately connected
with the nourishing processes
of the body.

In conclusion he says
"It seems probable therefore

that the bulk and brawniness of
the Northerners (meaning the
Scotch) has been in some
measure de to the stimulation
of the thyroid gland by oatmeal
porridge in childhood."

The Scotch eat Quaker Oats '

because it is the best of all oat--
meals.

WatMsus IBrotthers (Co,
SAMUEL WATKINS, Jr., Manager.

HENDERSON, N. C.

Mr. M. L. Little, of Lincolnton, has
bought an interest in the Henderson
Shoe Company and comes to this
city to live. The business will be in-
creased by the addition of a com-
plete line of furnishing goods, hats,
etc., to shoes. New store fixtures,
show cases, etc., have been put in
and an attractive line of goods is
shown. It is the purpose of the con-
cern to conduct an up-tonda- te shoe,
hat and furnishing store where the
best of everything In men's wear ex-
cept clothing may be had at right
prices.

Mr. Little has had several years
experience in the business and comes
well recommended as a man and
merchant. He is a young man of
pleasing personality and will make
friends and patrons among our peo-
ple.

Mr. M. Moose, of Hickory, is here
for awhile helping to open new stock
and get things going smoothly un-
der the changed conditions of busi-
ness, and with Mr. L. C. Brinkley,
the popular young manager in
charge heretofore, the Henderson
Shoe Company should be one of the
most popular and successful concerns
in town.

John Griffith's "Faust.
Mr. John Griffith who has been

pronounced "the greatest living Me-phisto- ,"

well sustained this high dis-
tinction in his masterly interpreta-
tion of that weird character in
Goethe's masterpiece, "Faust," at
the Grand Theatre Monday night.
Mr. Griffith had been seen here be-

fore in the role of Shakespeare's
tragedy of Richard III, and the fine
impression he had previously made
was strengthened on this occasion.
"Of powerful physique and stentori-
an voice in his portrayal of this
character he imparts to the strong
scenes an effectiveness that could not
be reached by an actor less liberally
endowed in this respect. In the light-
er scenes, Mr. Griffith's mastery of
his art enables him to give a most
pleasing flavor of light comedy to the
cynical speeches of the arch fiend."
Miss Edyth Totten as Marguerite
handled her role in an artistic man-
ner, her personality being well suited
to the part. Mr. Charles Bunnell
essayed the character of Faust and
Mr. Eugene Dautl was the Valentine
of the cast. Miss Harriett Neville
amused the audience in the character
of Martha, her appearance on the
stage always provoking laughter
and applause.

The Brocken scene was a rather
tame affair without the rain of fire
and usual electrical effects. The ab-
sence of this was explained to be due
to the strict fire laws in some States
which necessitate cutting out most
of this stuff.

We Go to the Root of Eyesight

Trouble

And so accomplish great good. The
root the first principle is careful exam
ination, correct diagnosis, and for that
we make no charge our only charge
is just the eye glasses or spectacles you
need. Dr. N. Rosexsteix, Eje Specialist,
will be in Henderson, Wednesday, Oct.
27th, at Maseenburg's Hotel, for the
purpose of examining your eyes and fit-
ting you with the best glasses. One day
only.

Somewhat significant is the fact
that Commander Peary's ship strand
ed in the Hudsou river last week,
in the Hndson-- I' ulton celebration.
There are more than a few who be
lieve that Peary stranded on his
North Pole controversy when he
sent his first message that Cook had
handed the world a gold brick.
Waynesvdle Courier.

State of Oaio, City op Toledo. 1

Loccus County, '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
penior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of U.E HUNDKED
DOLLARS foreaoh andevery caseof Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY.

Svorn to before rae and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886

Seal. A. W. GLEASOX,
Notary Pcblic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have sold

my interest in the Vance and Franklin
French Coach Horse Breeders' Associa-
tion.

October 14th, 1909.
It. J. SOUTHERLAND.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern,

This is to notify my friends and the public
generally that I have severed my connection
with the Nelsen Grocery Company of South
Henderson, having sold my interest in said
business to W. T. Wilkerson and B. H. Nel-
son. Thanking my friends for their past
patronage, and hoping they will continue to
favor the new firm.

Very truly,
J. T. NELSON.

The highest medical authority
on foods,

Sir James Crichton Browne, LLD. F.R.S,
of London,

gives the best reasons for eating more

CILdDSIMG (DUJT SAILE.
We are going to close out our entire business

and will sell our entire stock of

GOCEIDESg
Stationery, Etc.,

at
Greatly Reduced Prices, For Cash

Sale begins MONDAY, October 18th.
Come in and get the bargains while they last.

Yours truly,

The Whitten Grocery Company.
Phone 45.

Quaker Oatts

"I was born with my name quite a
sure aa I wu with mj ability to act,"
Raid Mr. bdourd D Uue, in a recent in-
terview, "and it causes me a bit ot won-
derment and no little amusement, to
bear many o! the pronunciations given it
The name ia so many generations older
man myseli that its euphony is natural! r
as 'trippingly on the tongue' to me. and
mine, as the name of Washington or I

jenerson.
The interviewer ventured to cain lieht

on the subject: "I have heard it spoken
in half a dozen different ways 'H'Oyse,'

'D'Ahray, 'Dwhahsee'and what not.
Are any of them correct?''

"Not finite " ronliivl lha il.linMtnr .f
Shakespearean roles, smilingly; here it
is, harken? It is very easy, D O-i-i-

uwan-ay- . Mighty easy when you once
hear it from one whose familr has worn
it as long as mine has. It's a little un
usual, I II admit; but it has become my
'trade-mar- k' and I'm proud to say there
is no other actor wearing it. Shakes-
peare has said: A poor thing, sir, but
mine own.' I paraphrase the illustrious
bara s assertion by saying 'A good
thing, sir, and mine own.' "

Mr. D'Oiie is presenting an unusual
production of "The Merchant of Venice"
this season, under the management of
Mr. Guy F. Gregg, which production
win oe 6een at the (irand Theatre on to-
morrow evening, Friday, October 22nd.

GRAND THEATRE
JL-

-iJ. S. POYTMRESS, Manager.

Friday, October 22nd.
-- o-

MR. GUY F. GREGG

Presents the Shakespearean Actor,

MR. EDOUARD D'OIZE,
Accompanied by MISS EUGENIA

FLAGG and a Company of Players
in a Superb Production of

The Merchant of Venice.

Note: Mr. (irptro''a nrnrliirtirn in iha-- nn -
most elaborate vet nreentd to thp nnh- -
lic. Theentire Scenic and Costume Equip
ment lor the&ix Acts are carried together
with all accessories and special music.

Prices: 25,50, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Seats on sale at Kerner-McXa- ir

Company's.
beats ordered by phone will be held

until 7:30 of evening of engagement.

SALE OF LAND.
PURSUANT TO THE POWER OF SALE

upon ine in a Pe-- d of Trust
execnted to me by Charles Taylor and wife,
on the 1st day of February, liMH, and duly
recorded in Book 38, pages 131, etc., of the
Office of the Register of Deeds of Vance
County, I shall on

Monday, November 1st, 1909,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, bv public
auction, at the Court House door in Hender-
son, the tract of land referred to in said Deed
of Trust as "Third tract.' which is described
as follows:

The Home tract of Charles Taylor, adjoin
ing the lands of W . Li. Taylor and others,
containing 60 acres, more or less, and being
the land bought by said Charles Taylor of
tol. William Li. Taylor.

Time of sale 1 o'clock P M.
This September 28th, 1909.

R. S. ROYSTER,
Trustee.

Bargains In Furniture.
We have just bought a big lot of goods
part of the stock of two factories that

closed down at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
and will give our customers the BENEFIT
OF SAME.

If you waut to buy Furniture ondJIIouse
hold goods of any kind, now is your

Opportunity to Save Money.
Wehave everything in our line fine, medi

um and low price goods, and can make it to
your interest to come here for vour wants in
the FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISH
ING !ine.

Henderson Furniture Co.

R. R. SATTER WHITE, Manager.

Job
Prirvtirvg !

Did You Say?
Let us do it for you. We have the

reputation of pleasing our customers
in work and charges.

Modern Equipment
Electrically 2rietn !-

Quick work but no ' 'cheap" work.

Jones-Ston- e Printing co.
Henderson, N. C.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office in ounz Block.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 3 to 6 p. m

Estimates famished when desired. No
charge for examination.

toTWr&TCVTO- - REVO

t

.f.n: i

KAMSA5 Cr:.t .

Steel Web Picket Fence
Cheaper Than Wood i

The lowest priced good
substantial lawn and gar-
den fence built Write for
catalog of lawn, field, bog
and poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE CO.,
Dc&Jb, III Kansas City, Mo.

Kodol for Dycpepoio
Digests what you eat.

In an article published in the
Youth's Companion of Septem-
ber 23rd, 1909, Dr. Browne, the
great medical authority on
foods, says, about brain and
muscle building

"There is one kind of food
that seems to me of marked
value as a food to the brain and
to the whole body throughout
childhood and adolescence
(youth), and that is oatmeal.

"Oats are the most nutritious
of all the cereals, being richer
in fats, organic phosphorus and
lecithins."

He says oatmeal is gaining
ground with the well-to-d- o of
Great Britain. He speaks of it
as the mainstay of the Scottish
laborer's diet and says it pro

SNAPPY, STYLISH CLOTHES

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Dooic. Windows, Frames, 'Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Cahill Grates.

JOHN B. WATKINS.
OCT for tin: SpK-ia-l Opon'mjjIM)K at H.Tlnnn.iHon'H. which are

,,v; luy in Uk 'wk. oxrept Sunday.
Home Spli-wi- I'.artrainH to offer.

,:i .iti'l scMhcm

1,V SlIOKS iiiHt received at II.
'I IIOM ASilN'S.

l )i; ITII I I. UNKoIXew FalHJooda,
I lust at II. Thomason'n.

imhIk and notioiiH, hosiery
,t t f:inii.-ldni- ? for ladios and wntU'tnen
;,t pri-- i that will leave you money ti
, .,n v I , ) i !i i , or cnahlt: you to buy more
uj-i'- wi.it yi in expected to upend.

1 ''ill: S 1.1 '. A nice home for Bale. Ap-- r

,,!. ti. S. S. WIIITTKX.

" i;V bl'.KSS COODS Another lot of
aN ii'-u- - Iiichh (Joods just received at

II. THOMAXO.VS.

pl.oUKR r.lbl'.S Mrs. William
1 I'.ui-hai- i ha-- a variety of flower

t nil" for Kile for the lienefit of the
hi -'- Persons wishing to

siii !i will please communicate with
Mi-- i:.ii-liii- by postal card.

TI' . ilisplnv of Candies plain and
f i:,..v- -at II. TIIOMASOX S.

- iihI sized crovvd weTit from here
i .. l: il' ili f tir yesterda'.

I' .in I Mrs. Asa Farrar of Jack--..,;,i;- !i

. I'l.i.. have been visiting rel--- -i

i Ib'inlersoti kirinr the past
. i,

Mi W. . Shannon attended the
Si i convention of tin? United

,ii'Iiri-- i of t h Confederacy in
liming n last week.

Ti,: week the State fair is drawing
ti, i r.iwils. Friday nn extra, excuse
will be li.nl fur many to buy tickets
fi.r Kah-ih- . liariium & P.ailey's
;iv;i'i'st show on earth" will be

t'l-I- V

l:s llandall Pope who has been
i ei-.- her parents, Mr. and
Mr-- . C. MeNair, for some time, left

rd iv for her home in Madison,
li i Mr Pope returned home last
ue-k-

Mr. 'I'lionias (looeh the pojiular
r! i' in'iiM sili'sman of P.altimore, was
:i

' lendei son visitor this week. His
jie-eiii- -e always gives pleasure to
liUiiierous friends here wliere he for-II- I'

rly lived.

Ir N. Kosenstein, eye specialist,
aiiiH iiniies t hat he will be in Hender-:- i

in t Wednesday, Oct. 27tli, at
M Hotel, for the purpose
i 'i examining eyes anil fitting glasses
f 'l anv one who may require his ser- -

For one day only.
I i oiir eves give you trouble? Do

vu'i i e. i irhisses or require a strong-
er I'.iir'.' Consult Dr. X. Kosenstein,
ti.- - e,. specialist, who will fill his
regular appointment for Henderson
on next Wednesday, Oct. '27th. At

Hotel one day only.
I

. lit or Howard F. Jones, of the
U a rent on Siecord, was a Henderson
visitor Monday and gave us a pleas-
ant half-hour'- s call to swap experi- -

! ' discuss some of the diffi-
culties that beset the country news-- 1'

i per man who doesn't own a type-
setting machine and a perfecting

by a mere inadvertence ''The Flower
"t the Kanch," one of the finest at
tractions booked to appear at the
'rand Theatre this season was omit-- i'

1 from the list printed last week.
I'll-- ' article wit h this offering included
- reprinted ()n the first page of the

p i p- r this week. "The Flower of the
I! ii.ch" comes November 10th.

I T. Nelson gives notice of having
severed his connection with the Xel--"- ii

tiroccry Company of South Hen-'- i
'l'soit. selling his interest in said

1'ii-ine- to W. T. Wilkerson and 15.

II. Ne'son who will continue the
same. Mr. Nelson thanks his friends
for their past patronage and be-
speaks a continuation of their favors
to the new firm.

Those who fail to see the "Mer-
chant of Venice" at the Grand Thea-
tre tomorrow (Friday) evening will
miss a rare dramatic treat. This
will be the first presentation of this
drama to a Henderson audience,
and with such a sterling actor as Mr.
KdounrJ D'Oize in the role of Shy-loc-

supported by a capable com-
pany, the performance should meet
with a warm reception.

Shakespeare's Kings and Fools.
l'he public lecture of Mr F..1

1' (Mze in the auditorium of the
' raded School building Friday after-laio- n.

will doubtless be an' event.
worthy of a large and appreciative
audience. The subject will be Shake
speare's Kinjrs and Fools, and the
i:"ir will U half past two o'clock.

Butterfly and Fairy Carnival.
.At Grand Theatre Thursday

-li r
- Ctetober 28th. an entertain- -

m-- t.t will be given which deserves to
r-- y ive a liberal patronage. It will

;i Hutterflv and Fnirr Cimirnl in
'"' li 12.-

-,
school children will take'"rt 1 nder auspices of the Hender-'- r

aded School, for benefit of the
. Admission: children 25 centsA'U!" 2.-

-,

and 50 cents
The Bed-Roc- k Of Success

" ' k..., ,.i . . - .,.., , . , .

"''i' r. li"'1"s"''se Mierpy. buch power
Kinv ..! Plndid health that Dr.
' 'v-- : v t,",--

l lf,',!'ills impart. They vitalize
I

,
''" uild up brain and body.

lh..,. Immure, V. Va.. writes:
, f...t- ..;n.. i ft -

I IVili, nun i ever uneu. ZiC. ai
Read

Entertaining Lectures.
The lecture of Mr. John Griffith in

the auditorium of the Central Graded
School building Monday afternoon
was an intellectual treat. He talked
onShakespeare's plays and characters
and illuminated his subject as only
one can who has made a deep study
of it and is thoroughly conversant
therewith. Those who heard Mr.
Griffith felt themselves debtors to
him for the pleasant and profitable
half hour spent under the spell of his
ma jest i: voice.

Later, at the same place. Miss
Fdyth Tot ten, Mr. Griffith's leading
woman who essayed the role of Mar-
guerite in "Faust" that evening, ad-
dressed the ladies on women's club
work in New York City, she being a
prominent club woman herself. To
those interested in such matters the
address of Miss Totten was both en-

tertaining and informing, showing
the power and widely reaching effect
for good of women's club work
throughout the country.

Mr. A. G. Allen, of Hazen, Ark.,
Owes His Life to a North

Carolinian.

The editor of theGoldsboro Argus told
Mr. Allen how he could be cured. He fol-
lowed his advice and was cured by Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy. Read what he
has to say:

Hazen, Ark., August 10, 1908.
Mrs. Joe Persen, Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Madam: The editor of the Golds-bor- o

Argus recommended your Remedy
to me some years ago. I was suffering
from an abscess in the right cheek bone,
known to the doctors as the Antrum of
Ilighmoor.

Although I doctored for two years,
none of the doctors really learned what
was the matter with nie until I met Dr.
Crawford, of Atlanta, who operated on
nie. During the time, I used thirty bot-
tles of your REMEDY, and 1 am satisfied
that it saved my life, as it kept me from
dying from blood poison while the doc-
tor was guessing about what ailed me.
Your REMEDY is not for sale in this sec-
tion of the country. My wife ia in a
general run down condition, and I want
to have her try the REMEDY. Please
ship me six bottles to Hazen, Ark.

I will do what I can to introduce the
REMEDY over here, as I can always eay
a good word for it.

Respectfully yours,
A. G. ALLEN,

A. G. Allen's United Minstrel Shows.

Seaboard Absorbs Five Small Roads.
It is announced authoritatively

that the Atlanta & Birmingham Air
Line Railway, operating 237 miles;
the Florida West Shore Railway, op-
erating 70 miles; the Plant City, Ar-
cadia & Gulf Railway, operating 19
miles; the Catawba Valley Railway,
operating 22 miles, and the Talla- -
mssee & Southern Railroad, oper

ating 3D miles, have been merged with
the Seaboard Air Line Railway as a
art of that system. This increases

the operating mileage by nearly four
mndred miles, so that the mileage

operated or owned by the Seaboard
Air Line, from Oct. 1, 1909, will be
ust 3,000 miles. These several sub

sidiary roads have been controlled
leretofore, but have been operated

separately. Their operations here-
after will be included in the opera
tions of t he Seaboard system proper.

It is worth a thousand dollars a year
to have the habit of looking on the
bright side of things.

The why do notreason women
.

pro- -
.a 1 1 1pose is supposeu to oe uue to uie

fact that they want the last word.

If vour wife is the best woman in
the world, tell her so; it will keep her
young and lengthen her life.

IT IS SERIOUS.

Some Henderson People Fall to Real
ize the Seriousness.

The constant aching of a bad back,
The weariness, the tired feeling.
The pnins and aches of kidney ills
Are serious if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles follow.
A Henderson citizen shows you how to

advoid them.
Miss G. l. Jenkins, 327 Montgomery

St., Henderson, N. C., says: "1 recom-
mend Doan'e Kidney Pills as a most re-
liable remedy for kidney trouble. An at-
tack of typhoid fever left my kidneys
badly disordered and as a result, I suf-
fered a great deal from kidney trouble.
There was a constant, dull pain in my
back, often accompanied by sharp
twinges in my kidneys and on some oc-

casions, I was hardly able to get around.
An annoyance from the kidney secretions
also showed that my kidneys were out
of order. After having tried several rem-
edies without obtaining any relief, I
started using Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured from theKerner-McNai- r Co.'s drug
store. They drove away the backache,
regulated the kidney secretions and gave
me renewed strength and energy. I have
been in the best of health Bince."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Our line of Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats is complete.
Every garment tailored in the very
highest and most artistic manner.

Schloss Clothes

Will enable you to look your best
at all times. And you will be as-

tonished to see at what litte cost if
you come here to buy.
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Read Our Big Circular.
OUR BIG EXPANSION SALE STARTS

Saturday, October 23rd.
We have added a large and complete line of Men's

Furnishings to our stock of Men's Women's and Chil-

dren's Shoes. j.

In order to get better acquainted with you we have

Cut Prices on every article in the store

TO THE CORE.
Every article marked in Plain Figures. Come

see what a look will save you.

The Henderson Shoe Co.
s&rRead Onr Big Circular.

i
t

Every Variety for Every

Possible Shape and

Figure.

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.
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Fine Old WhiskeysKQgcgcgogoggogccooccoocxxooooocoooc
V. 3 Mail Orders Promptly FilledTV

ryill Good Gutrtnteed

kORN, TOMATOES, FISH ROE
Under tho NmtionMJ Pur Food Lw

plain packages.

We are Distillers. Our Whiskeys are sgwl properly. We hip
rt-c- t to cousumer. Better goods and quicker shipment. We prepay

10 CENTS A CAN. express charges and ship in

S "THE LADIES' STORE." I

NICE LINE j

I NEW j

CLOAKS

JCST OPENED

Come in and see Them.

MRS. mSSHXIER.

Fkb (JALLOV.
Old R. V. J'aeft Corn Whiskey (8 Years Old . . $3.50
Old R. W. Jones Corn Whisksy (4 Years Old . 2.75
Old R. W. Jones Corn Whiskey (2 Years Old) . . 2.50
Corn Whiskey .... one-ha- lf gallon $1.50
Corn Whiskey, 2 Gallons $4.S0
Corn Wniskey, 3 Gallons . , . . . $6.S0
Corn Whiskey, 4 QaUons, . $8.50
Old Velvet Rye Whiskey (4 Years Old) .... 4.00
Mountain Rye (2 Years Old) 2.75
Kentucky Bell (8 Years Old) 5 00
Apple Brandy (3 Years Old) 3.00
Rose Valley Rye (4 quarts) 4.0

Write for complete price list on all grades of Whiskeys, Brandies,
Gins, Etc. Remit money or express order. Send us a trial order. Yon

tt the quality.

CLARKSVILLE VHICKEY HOUSE
O LARKSVILLB, XA.

itoe nemngs.
CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE

Received Weekly.

For good services, goods and prices, phone

. A. Kelly & Company.
a"d advertise In Gold Leaf.


